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Installation Instructions:  Crankshaft Scraper - 
Mitsubishi 4G63 EVO 7 – 9  

 
Part Number:  20001382 
Applications:  Mitsubishi 4G63 (2.0 L) and Cosworth 4G63 (2.2L) EVO 7-9 
           

Disclaimer and Warranty 
A vehicle modified with Cosworth competition and or racing performance products will not meet the legal 
requirements for operation on public roads and highways.  It is the purchaser’s responsibility to check 
and comply with all local, state and federal laws prior to operating vehicle.  Installation and use of 
performance products may also affect and void warranty and insurance policies.  In general, Cosworth 
Performance Parts carry no warranty.  Cosworth, LLC and Cosworth Ltd. shall not be liable for direct, 
indirect, incidental or consequential damage or injury to persons or property that might be claimed as a 
result from the installation, improper installation, and failure of part including claims for delay, loss of 
profits or labor.  There are no warranties expressed or implied. 
 

General Installation 
1. Remove oil pan and oil pick up assembly.  Keep these bolts and pick up gasket because you will be reusing 

them.  Or if this is a new engine build, be sure to use a new pick up gasket. 

2. Remove the OEM windage tray.  You will not be using these bolts. 

3. Temporarily mount scraper on the block with supplied M6 and M8 allen cap screws, washers and lock 

washers.  Rotate crankshaft to ensure counterbalance weights and any part of the connecting rods do not 

interfere with the scraper.  There should be a minimum of .060” clearance; clearance if necessary. 
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4.  Place the two thicker M8 gold colored washers on the main girdle as pictured below: 

 
5. Install the OEM windage tray on top of the Cosworth crankshaft scraper.  Take note of the washers you placed 

on the girdle in the previous step.  Install scraper and OEM windage tray using supplied allen cap screws, 

washers and lock washers. Refer to diagram below for washer order.  Torque M8 screws to 17+/-2 ft-lbs (23+/-

3 Nm) and the M6 screw to 120+/-6 in-lbs (13.6+/-1 Nm).   

6.  Install oil pick up with OEM screws.  Torque these screws to 14+/-2 ft-lbs (19+/-3 Nm). 

7.  Once the entire assembly is tightened with the proper torque, rotate crankshaft once more to ensure there is 

no interference between the crank scraper and crankshaft counterbalance weights. 

8.  Reinstall oil pan sealing with genuine Mitsubishi silicone.  Start engine and check for leaks. 

 


